
College Life Made Easy's

List of Blogging Resources & Tools

The Frame Work

*WordPress.org - content management system 

Siteground - website hosting

Website theme by Pixel Me Designs

Also recommended: Pretty Darn Cute Designs 

Plugins Used

Essential Grid - used for my resource 
library 

*Social Warfare - social sharing buttons & more 

KingSumo Giveaways - used to host/manage giveaways entrants 

*Top 10 - shows your most popular posts daily & of all time

*Yoast SEO - used to improve search engine optimization

*WordPress Smush - compresses images and improves website speed

Uber Menu - used to make more advanced menus

*Revive Old Post - post to Twitter automatically on a schedule

Disclaimer: All these links are clickable and some are affiliate links. That just means I get a small 
portion of the sale if you choose to purchase any of the (non-free) tools. I personally use all of these 
and have found to them to WORK.  
Tools that are FREE (or have a free version) are marked with * 
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https://www.siteground.com/index.htm?afcode=636e87dcb3ce783aea058ed9bc86bd08
https://pixelmedesigns.com/about-pixel-me-designs/
http://shrsl.com/u03r
https://codecanyon.net/item/essential-grid-wordpress-plugin/7563340?ref=kvo1818
https://warfareplugins.com/?ref=5399
https://wordpress.kingsumo.com/apps/giveaways/
https://wordpress.org/plugins/top-10/
https://wordpress.org/plugins/wordpress-seo/
https://wordpress.org/plugins/wp-smushit/
https://codecanyon.net/item/ubermenu-wordpress-mega-menu-plugin/154703?s_rank=1&ref=kvo1818
https://wordpress.org/plugins/tweet-old-post/
https://wordpress.org/plugins/tweet-old-post/


Tools for Creating Images

PicMonkey - great for simpler images 

*Canva - what I use for Pinterest images & making 
printables

Clipping Magic - cut around images with ease

*Free Stock Photos: 

Other Resources

*MailerLite - email list management 

Tailwind - Pinterest scheduler + Tribes feature 

*Trello - online organizational tool

Melyssa Griffin Courses

Pinterest Improvement Master Plan - advanced Pinterest strategies course 

Unsplash  
Pexels  
Ivory Mix (email subscription required)

Courses/Books That Have Helped Me

Infinite Growth - Pinterest basics course  
List Surge - email list growth 101  
Social Media Superhero   

Pinteresting Strategies - manual pinning Pinterest strategy  
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https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=460974&u=1261423&m=46133&urllink=www%2Epicmonkey%2Ecom%2F&afftrack=
https://www.canva.com/
https://clippingmagic.com/
http://shrsl.com/u03r
http://www.mailerlite.com/a/dimcu5j2sb
http://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?u=1261423&m=50947&b=768274
https://trello.com/home
https://wordpress.org/plugins/top-10/
https://jvz1.com/c/996357/280117
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.pexels.com/
https://ivorymix.com/start-here/
http://courses.thenectarcollective.com/p/pinfinite-growth
http://courses.thenectarcollective.com/p/list-surge
http://courses.thenectarcollective.com/p/social-media-superhero
https://transactions.sendowl.com/stores/6400/113945
https://wordpress.org/plugins/tweet-old-post/

